
Interior Design Finishes & Upgrades
1030 Voight Street 

Houston, Texas 77009

* This beautiful home features quartz countertops in the Kitchen, island, beverage service bar, apartment kitchen and 
outdoor kitchen. The Master Bath, secodary baths, and media room feature marble and quartz countertops.
* Thoughtfully designed Custom built-in frameless cabinetry in all baths, laundry, pantry, mud bench and more! The 
Kitchen feautures a white oak rift cut and black paint finish combo.  The island features a waterfall stone top with 
extra storage. The range wall features a custom designed wood hood and custom open shelving with metal brackets 
and stone shelves on the wall. 
* Bertazzoni Black Italian Appliances that include a 48” range, microwave drawer, dishwasher and 36” built-in 
refrigerator.
* Blanco Cerana Apron Front Fireclay Kitchen sink w/3/4 horsepower garbage disposal and air switch.
* Brizio Lize kitchen faucet.
* Brizio and Delta plumbing throughout.
* Spacious pantry with built in drawers and shelving.
* Open concet kitchen, dining, and family room with stunning linear fireplace.
* Interior and Exterior Designer lighting package and fans throughout the main house and garage apartment. 
* True solid wood 3-panel shaker interior doors and Black Pella doors and windows with horizontal grills.
* Built-in under stair glass wine storage with temperature control.
* Custom designed sliding doors for master bath, office, and built-in media cabinet.
* 3/4” solid 51/2” white oak character #1 and #2 wood floors throughout the home and apartment with custom entry 
ceiling and floor wood designs.
* Custom designed and fabricated square solid white oak character #1 and #2 stair treads.
* Custom glass and black metal handrail for lower and upper stairs.
* Master bath freestanding tub with his and her walk in shower.
* Toto toilets throughout the home.
* Beautiful custom tile work and wood trim features throughout the home.
* Master Bedroom features two closets with a glass open concept custom designed walk in closet.
* HVAC features top of the line Trane system with two units and linear vents throughout the home.
* Prewire for security with cameras, surround sound and more!
* Custom designed outdoor kitchen with wall hood, bar countertop, surround sound and so much more!
* Custom designed garage door with windows.
* Stunning media room with bar, built-in entertainment center and balcony with view of the city.
* Generac generator.
* Custom designed rod iron exterior railings with a stunning fence.
* Exterior storage for bikes and sporting equitment under the apartment stairs.
* Front wrap around porch, charming landscpae with lawn and room for kids or pets to run.
* No expense was spared in designing and building this Gorgeous custom home by celebrity designer Julee Ireland 
in the charming Houston Heights neighborhood. Located on a prime corner lot across from Stude park enjoy the 
outdoors and walk to shops and restaurants nearby for dining!

                                                                                    Note: All selections are subject to change at builders discretion.


